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This practice book is designed for trained medical interpreters to further polish their interpreting skills 

and get familiarized with the common medical scenarios and vocabularies. Interpreters who are preparing 

for the national certification exams with either the National Board of Certification for Medical 

Interpreters or the Certification Commission for Healthcare Interpreters will also benefit greatly from this 

book. All role plays included in the book are based on real-life scenarios and cover the most common 

medical specialties as well as non-clinical situations.  

 

Unique features of this book: 

 

 All the conversations are based on original real-life scenarios. Although some of the wordings 

may not make sense or look polished to you, they reflect how conversations may be conducted in 

the real life. We would like you to experience how communication can be challenging even with 

the help of an interpreter and how to handle the frustration and doubt professionally.  

 These role plays will not only challenge your vocabularies and your ability to render messages 

accurately, but also challenge your interpreting skills, including your skills to manage the 

interpreting session, to interpret side conversations, and to interpret when there are conflicts, etc. 

 These role plays will walk you through a broad range of medical vocabularies including the 

common and less common ones, which will prepare you for your future practices.  

 These role plays include both clinical and non-clinical settings, and both in-person and over-the-

phone/video-remote sessions. You will get an opportunity to experience different modalities of 

medical interpreting using this book.  

 We included some common medication names in this role play book. Medication reconciliation is 

one important area of clinical medicine and patient-centered care, but has not been emphasized in 

interpreter education.   

 

How to use this book: 

 

 We recommend you to practice with a language partner first then review afterwards. 

 The role plays are not placed in an order from the easiest to the most difficult. If you feel like one 

role play is too difficult for you at the moment, please feel free to start from one that is less 

challenging.  

 We encourage you to discuss with your language partner (s) and colleagues regarding how they 

would handle the situation, following the Code of Ethics and Standards of Practice for medical 

interpreters.  
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1. ER: Developmental delays 

Dr.: I am Dr. Cory. Nice to meet you. Why did you bring this young man to the emergency room? 

Parent: 我们去看了儿科医生，医生说他可能有一些发育迟缓。他已经三岁了，但还不会说话，平时经

常尖叫、发脾气。他从来不跟别的孩子玩。我们跟他说话的时候也没有任何的眼神交流。我们的儿科

医生让我们来医院做个什么脑扫描看看他是不是有什么神经方面的问题。 

Dr.: Ok...then why did you come to the ER today? 

Parent:  我们之前没有保险，现在有保险了。 

Dr.: Ok, but you do realize this is an Emergency Room, right? 

Parent: 对啊，这里是医院啊。 

Dr.: Ok, let me ask you a few questions to see what the issue is. How old is your son? 

Parent: 三岁半，三岁五个月。 

Dr.: Was he born full term and where was he born? 

Parent: 对的，足月正常生产，在中国出生。 

Dr.: Was there any problem during the pregnancy and delivery?  

Parent: 他出生以后在医院观察了几天。医生说他被产道挤压得太厉害了，出来的时候脸都紫了。 

Dr.: At what age did he start walking? 

Parent: 一岁三个月。你是说自己走还是扶着？ 

Dr.: Independently. 

Parent: 对，一岁三个月。我记得很清楚，当时是他公公来看我们，他突然就会走了。  

Dr.: Can he climb up and down the stairs, or climb up onto the furniture? 

Parent: 他会。 

Dr.: How is he with his hands, can he feed himself? 

Parent: 他可以用勺子和叉子，但用得不太好。 

Dr.: If you give him a pen or crayon, will he scribble? 

Parent: 你说的意思是可以画线，画形状？  

Dr.: No, I don’t expect them to actually draw anything, just move his hands on the paper with the pen.  

Parent: 他不喜欢画画，但你给他笔非让他画，他可以画几笔的。 

Dr.: How does he indicate what he wants, like if he wants water or food, how does he show you?  

Parent: 他不会说话，所以要是他需要什么，他就会自己去拿。 

Dr.: What kind of activities interest him? What does he like to do? 

Parent: 他喜欢看视频，但是他不要看新的视频或节目，他就喜欢之前看过的视频一遍一遍地重复看。

要是我们给他看新的内容，他就会很生气，会尖叫。 

Dr.: Does he like to play with toys? 

Parent: 不喜欢，我们给他买了很多的玩具，但是他很少玩。 

Dr.: And he does not play with other kids? 

Parent: 不玩。我有时候会带他去和别人玩，他最多呆一会儿就要走开了，或者他就往地上一躺。 

Dr.: Does he follow a routine? 

Parent: 有的，他会跟着我们大人的作息走。 

Dr.: Has he had a hearing test or do you have any concerns about his hearing? 

Parent: 他出生的时候在医院做的听力检查是正常的。我们没有觉得他听力有问题。儿科医生每次体检

的时候都会检查耳朵，也没提到他有什么问题。 

Dr.: When was that done? 
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Parent: 三岁体检的时候刚查过。 

Dr.: Did he do a hearing test, or just look into his ears? 

Parent: 就用一个工具看了看他的耳朵。 

Dr.: Ok, that was not a hearing test. This is what we are thinking. He does have speech delay, and the most 

common reason for speech delay is hearing problems. Kids learn how to speak through hearing things, so if 

they can’t hear, they can’t learn to speak. We would like to refer him to an audiologist for a hearing test.  

Parent: 你不觉得是他大脑发育有问题？他需不需要照一个片子啊。我们就是很担心他出生的时候是不

是脑子被挤到了，缺氧了，现在大脑受损了。 

Dr.: That wouldn’t have been the problem. Normally if there was brain injury, we would have seen more 

physical challenges on him, but his gross motor skills and fine motor skills are good, as we can all see, he can 

climb up and down and run around, and use his hands properly. Another issue we may want to consider is if he 

has any learning disorders. The learning disorders are not something you can see on the imaging of the brain, it 

is more like how information is processed. One of the most common processing disorders is autism. You may 

have heard of it as well.  

Parent: 这个怎么确诊呢？ 

Dr.: We will need to refer you to the developmental specialists in our hospital to have him evaluated. This is 

not a diagnosis that can be made just during these few minutes we are with him. The specialists have to sit 

down with him, observe him and assess him. But before they can do that, they would like to have his hearing 

checked to make sure his hearing is not an issue.  

Parent: 所以拍片子显示不出来？ 

Dr. No, to put it this way, if we take a picture of his brain, and a brain of an average three and half year old, 

there would not be any difference.  

Parent: 我们明白了。那么要是他有自闭症的话，需要怎么治疗呢？ 

Dr.: Depending on the evaluation done by the developmental specialist, they will make recommendations of 

appropriate therapies and services, sometimes all he needs is the speech therapy, sometimes there is more. But 

let me give you the two referrals, please call both places, the audiology department and the developmental 

specialists to make appointments for him.  
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2. Primary Care: Flu Shot 

 

Dr.: Do you want to get your flu shot this year? 

Patient: 可以吧，现在都三月了，是不是太晚了？ 

Dr.: No, the flu season ends around the end of March to the beginning of April. Did you get a flu shot last year? 

Patient: 没打。 

Dr.: Have you ever had a flu shot? Have you had any reactions? 

Patient: 我从来没打过。 

Dr.: Are you allergic to latex? 

Patient: 乳胶是什么？ 

Dr.: It is like the material to make rubber, rubber gloves.  

Patient: 没有吧。 

Dr.: Are you allergic to gelatin? 

Patient: 我对工业用胶过敏，那个味道特别刺鼻，我闻了反应特别大。 

Dr.: That is fine. Have you been told that you may have Guillain-Barre Syndrome? 

Patient: 没有。 

Dr.: Ok, good, my nurse will be in shortly with the shot, just hold on tight.   
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3. Oncology: Chemotherapy  

 

Dr.: Nice to see you again. How are you feeling? 

Patient: 我觉得还可以，就是很累。 

Dr.: Do you have any nausea or vomiting this time? 

Patient: 刚开始化疗的时候觉得恶心，但是没有吐。 

Dr.: Good! Any fever, chills, infection? 

Patient: 没有，但我觉得可能还是感冒了。 

Dr.: Did you have any symptoms like coughs or just feel tired? 

Patient: 有几天觉得很累。 

Dr.: How long did it last? 

Patient: 两三天吧。 

Dr.: It could be that you had had an infection, but feeling a little down and fatigue is common on the second, 

third and fourth day of the chemo. How is your abdomen feeling?  

Patient: 我觉得腹水又开始多起来了。 

Dr.: Do you feel pain or just fullness? 

Patient: 不疼，就是觉得涨。 

Dr.: You had a paracentesis done about a month ago, and we took about 1600cc fluids out. Do you think it 

helped?  

Patient: 有的有的。  

Dr.: Would you like to have it done again? 

Patient: 对，我想再抽一回。 

Dr.: Ok, looks like it is effective for you so we will do that. I will put the order in and my nurse will help you 

schedule for it. There is a medication that can make you urinate more to help you get the fluid out, but it may 

also cause dehydration. If doing paracentesis works well for you, then why should we go that route?  

Patient: 我同意。您觉得我多久需要抽一次腹水呢？还有，随着化疗的推进，我腹水的状况是不是应该

有所好转？  

Dr.: Well, your only symptom right now is the fluid in your belly, and that may continue to happen even as the 

treatment progresses and the cancer shrinks. Hopefully with the chemo, the fluid won’t build up as fast and we 

will only need to do it once every few months. But I always tell my patient this way: it is like a screw and a 

bolt, even though we take the screw out, the hole is still there, so it will continue to leak fluid. So even with the 

chemo targeting the cancer, the hole is still present. Sometimes your body will fix it on its own, a lot of times it 

won’t.   

Patient: 我明白了。 

Dr.: We will continue with our treatment plan for another three months then we will do another scan, and 

reassess the situation.  

Patient: 好的。 
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4. Obstetrics: C-Section Anesthesia 

 

Dr.: Hi, I am your anesthesiologist for your C-section today. 

Patient: 很高兴见到您。 

Dr.: The plan for today is to do a spinal anesthesia for you. We have noticed that you have had a C-section 

before and you also received spinal anesthesia? 

Patient: 对。 

Dr.: Did you have any problems with the spinal anesthesia? 

Patient: 没有，一切都很顺利，没问题。 

Dr.: Great. Besides the C-section you had last time, did you have any other surgeries? 

Patient: 没有了。 

Dr.: Any other medical problems, hypertension, diabetes, asthma? 

Patient: 没有，就是右卵巢有一个小的囊肿。 

Dr.: Ok. For the spinal anesthesia, I am going to use some local anesthetic to numb your spinal area then I will 

use a very thin needle to insert more anesthetics.  

Patient: 好。 

Dr.: The risks of this procedure include low blood pressure and itchiness at the site, but we can treat you for 

that. You may also get bleeding, infection or damage of the nerves, but chances are very rare.  

Patient: 明白。 

Dr.: For any procedure that goes into the OR, there may be a possibility of us giving you general anesthesia, in 

which case, we will give the medicine to you through IV, as well as the anesthetic gas through a soft tube in 

your nose.  You will be asleep throughout the procedure. The tube will be taken out before you wake up.  But 

again, the chance of you needing a general anesthesia is very low.  

Patient: 好的，什么时候开始麻醉呢？ 

Dr.: We are getting things ready for your C-section, and there are a couple of C-sections before you, but it 

shouldn't take more than an hour.  
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Commonly Used Medical Vocabularies: 

 

This section is medical term reference guide for the role plays included in this book and related topics. All 

terms are sorted by specialties/topics. This is not a complete medical glossary and shouldn’t be used as 

such. This list does not include some common basic medical terms, such as hypertension, cholesterol, 

diabetes, insulin. To access a more comprehensive glossary, please go to entercommllc.com.  
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Pain Management：  

 

Lidocaine 利多卡因 

Toradol 痛力克, 酮咯酸 

Fentanyl 芬太尼 

Codeine 可待因  

Acetaminophen 对乙酰氨酚 

Oxycodone 氧可酮 

Vicodin 维克丁 

Deluded 氢吗啡酮 

Tramadol 曲马多 

Opioid 类鸦片 

Hydrocodone 氢可酮 

Ketamine 氯胺酮 

Propofol 异丙酚, 丙泊酚 

Midazolam 咪达唑仑 

Diazepam (Valium) 地西泮, 安定 

Methohexital 美索比妥 

Lunesta 舒乐安定 

Naproxen 萘普生 

Pregabalin 普瑞巴林 

Gabapentin  加巴喷丁 

 
 

 

 

 

http://www.youdao.com/w/diazepam/#keyfrom=E2Ctranslation
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Common Antibiotics: 

 

Z-pack 阿奇霉素 

Amoxicillin 阿莫西林 

Bacitracin 杆菌肽 

Doxycycline 强力霉素 

Levofloxacin 左氧氟沙星 

Ciprofloxacin 环丙沙星 

Clarithromycin 克拉霉素 

Cephalosporin 头孢 

Roxithromycin 罗红霉素 

Tetracycline 四环素 

Metronidazole 甲硝哒唑 

Augmentin 灭安菌 

Sulfamethoxazole (septra) 磺胺甲恶唑；新诺明 

Metacycline 美他环素  

Erythromycin 红霉素 

Keflex (cephalexin) 头炮 

Vibramycin (doxycycline) 强力霉素，多西环素 

Keflex (cephalexin) 头孢氨苄 

Norfloxacin 诺氟沙星 

Fluconazole 氟康唑 
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